Abstract-A 0.25ºx0.25º high resolution gridded dataset of daily observed rainfall is analyzed to study long term spatial and temporal trends on annual scales in west coast of Karnataka, located in west coast of India during 1901-2013. After testing the homogeneity for entire data set the monotonic two tailed Mann-Kendall test analysis is applied for the time series data to detect the trends in rainfall. Theil and Sen's slope estimator test is used for finding the magnitude of change over a time period. The rainfall time series is divided in to four periods with the hydrological cycle of thirty years for finding the changes in trends with change in period. Most of the grid points shows a significant increase in trend in annual rainfall during 1901-2013. Rainfall is changing most significantly for every hydrological cycle.
I. INTRODUCTION
Understanding of the spatio-temporal variability rainfall have an important role for the human life on Earth. Accurate estimation of rainfall is required to assess water resources, potential the measurement of rainfall intensity, frequency and duration is also important to understand the trend of rainfall and to forecast the hazards caused by intense rain.
Rainfall is a highly dynamic phenomenon and changing its intensity, frequency and duration with influence of topographical parameters such as elevation, vegetation (forest), land use cover, anthropogenic activity and many more factors. In west coast of India, coastal region of Karnataka is one of the main centers of action of intense rainfall [1] . In particularly the coastal region of Karnataka, exhibits a high spatial and temporal variability of rainfall and which is on the wind ward side of the mountain range and thick forest (vegetation) of Western Ghats. Generally this region receives heavy rainfall due to orographic effect [2] . 90% of the rainfall drains the region by losing moisture content carried from Arabian Sea during southwest monsoon season. In, general the interface of sea/land receives intense rainfall and it decreases considerably as moves towards in land region. The extent of high elevation is well spread in coastal Karnataka, India. The analysis of variability in elevation in the context of spatial distributions of rainfall infers that, increment in elevation intensifies rainfall and rainfall declines before it confront summit barrier [3] .
Within the monsoon season from June to September (JJAS), intra-seasonal trend of rainfall over coastline region fluctuates between active spells with heavy rainfall and weak spells with little or no rainfall. Daily rainfall exceeding 150mm over coast is one of the major challenges for normal activity [4] . The trend of intense rainfall over the coastline is generally attributed to the stable ascent of moist air from the Arabian Sea over the orography of the Western Ghats [5] . Mountain ranges can also act as elevated heat sources and hence low-pressure region, which induces convergence of air and hence uplifting [6] . Depending on the thermodynamic and dynamic structure in the mid-troposphere, deep convection could be initiated by away from the Western Ghats to shoreline. On several times it can be noticed that, weather stations near coastline record high rainfall than the stations over the Western Ghats [7] . It is suggested that, intense rainfall events are associated with offshore troughs and/or offshore vertices [8] . The purpose of this study is to understand the monotonic trend of rainfall in the coastal region and analyze statistically weather trend is there or not.
II. STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY
Coastal region of Karnataka state situated in between 12º 30ʹ North latitude 74º 00ʹ E longitude and 15º 00ʹ N latitude 75º 30ʹ E longitude. It has been observed that the Western Ghats runs parallel to the Coastline of Karnataka. The coastal strip of Karnataka, called Karavalli, between the Western Ghats and the Arabian Sea, which is lowland region, which receives moderate to intense rainfall. This strip is around 320 km in length and 48-64 km wide. The Western Ghats, called Malenadu, a mountain range inland from the Arabian Sea, rising to about 900m average height, and with moderate to high rainfall levels. Fig. 1 shows the location and the selected grid points (GP) of the study area, using 0.25º x 0.25º of daily observed rainfall of IMD Gridded data for 1901 to 2013 time periods. The 17 grid points are selected based on the location situated in wind ward side of the Western Ghats of Karnataka.
Vinay Doranalu C 1* , Amba Shetty 1 and Gebremedhin Kiros 1 Due to heavy rainfall over Western Ghats, are giving birth to many rivers and flows towards the Arabian sea (West side) and East side. Those rivers which flow towards west are familiar as "west flowing rivers".
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Fig. 1. Geographic location of the coastal region of Karnataka

A. Mann-Kendall Trend Analysis
Non-parametric Mann-Kendall test a statistical procedure that is sound matched for analyzing trends in data over time. Any assumptions as to the statistical normally distribution of the data does not require for the Mann-Kendall test (e.g., normal, lognormal, etc.,) and can be used with data sets which include missing data and irregular sampling intervals [9] [10] [11] . This method was applied for the temporally distributed hydro-meteorological data trends at 95 % level of significance. Though the performance of the test can be adversely affected, the Mann-Kendall test can be computed if there are missing values and values below one or more limits of detection. Assumption of independence requires that the time between samples be sufficiently large so that there is no correlation between measurements collected at different times [12] .
The procedure to compute for the Mann Kendall test considers the time series of n data points and Xk and Xj as two subsets of data where k = 1, 2, 3,…, n-1 and j = k+1, k+2, k+3,…, n. The data values as an ordered time series are evaluated. Each data value is compared with all subsequent data values. The statistic S is incremented by one, if a data value from a later time period is higher than a data value from an earlier time period. On the other hand, S is decremented by 1, if the data value from a later time period is lower than a data value sampled earlier. The net result of all such increase and decrease yields the final value of S [13] .
Therefore, the Mann-Kendall S Statistic trend test for a time series is computed as follows:
Where Xj and Xk are the annual values in years j and k, j > k, respectively [14] as can be seen from the equation (2) . The test statistic depends not on their actual values resulting in a distribution free test statistic rather on the ranks of the observations, because for any distribution, the ranks remain the same.
If n < 10, the value of |S| is compared directly to the theoretical distribution of S which is derived by the Mann and Kendall. The two tailed test is used. At certain probability level H0 is rejected in favor of H1 if the absolute value of S equals or exceeds a specified value Sα/2,where Sα/2 is the smallest S which has the probability less than α/2 to appear in case of no trend. A positive (negative) value of S indicates an upward (downward) trend [13] .
For n ≥ 10, the statistic S is approximately normally distributed with the mean and variance as follows [10] :
Where n is the number of observations. The existence of tied ranks (equal observations) in the data results in a reduction of the variance var (S) for the S-statistic is defined by:
Where tp is the number of ties for the pth value and q is the number of tied values this means the summation term in the numerator is used only if the data series contains tied values. The standardized test statistic Zs is calculated as follows [11] .
The test statistic Zs is used a measure of significance of trend. In fact, this test statistic is used to test the null hypothesis, H0. If | Zs| is greater than Zα/2, where α represents the chosen significance level (e.g. 5% with Z 0.025 = 1.96) then the null hypothesis is invalid implying that the trend is significant [14] .
The linear slopes where the magnitudes of trends are calculated using the Thiel-Sen approach (TSA) [15] [16] . The TSA slope β is given by: 
Where Yk and Yj are data at time points k and j, respectively. If the total number of data points in the series is n, then there will be ( 1) 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Spatial variability of Rainfall
The Spatial variations of rainfall which range maximum near shoreline, and decreases considerably as moves towards inland region. The average annual rainfall estimated from 1901 to 2013 records indicated that rainfall over the coastal region (i.e., grid points from 1 to 17) is 3961mm, Fig. 2 Shows the uneven distribution of annual rainfall with increasing trend over the study period (1901-2013). Rainfall in the coastal region is characterized by high inter-annual variability as the rainfall over tropical wet and dry areas exhibits such variability. The annual rainfall coefficient of variation (CV) of the grid points in the coastal region ranging from relatively a minimum of 15.74 % to a maximum of 45.27 % (see Table I ). Due to the difference between minimum and maximum values of the grid pints are low and high respectively. Less the variability more the consistent average rainfall could expect.
B. Rainfall intensity and frequency indices
Generally any discussion on changes to extreme of rainfall begins with changes of total annual rainfall (PRCPTOT) index at local and regional levels. This is probably the most important parameter reflecting rainfall variations over the entire study period which is one among various rainfall indices scanned in this study. Positive trends are observed in PRCPTOT occurred in the grid points 1 to 17.
However, most of the grid points show statically significant with increasing trend at 5 % significance level, the GP"s 11, 12, 13, 15, 16 and 17 are showed decreasing trend rainfall insignificantly ranging from 1.8 mm/y to 7.71 mm/year, only the grid point 10 is shown significantly decreasing trend of 7.71 mm/year for the period 1901-2013 (see Table: II). A measure change to drier conditions amongst the indices is the Consecutive Dry Day (CDD) Index. Results of trend magnitudes (days/year) for stations with increasing and decreasing trends to CDD and CWD at α = 0.05 significant level are shown in Table II for the coastal region. For the period of 1901-2013, annual rainfall shows significantly decreasing trends of the Consecutive Dry Days index detected for GP"s 1, 5, 8, and 14 (ranging from 0.07 to 0.15 days/year) in the coastal region. The negative trends in annual rainfall at other grid points are also somehow low, though statistically not significant at 0.05 level of significance due to large inter annual fluctuations. CDD is the measure of dryness; Consecutive Wet Days index (CWD) is the measure of wetness, on the contrary, reveals the time series variations that can direct to wetter conditions. For the study period 1901-2013 there is no much change in wet days and dry period.
C. Shift in annual rainfall for the hydrological cycle
In the period 1901-1930, most of the grid points are insignificantly increase or decrease trend with less variation upto 34 mm/year and -6.69 mm/year in the coastal region, respectively. During 1931-1960 time period, there is a significantly high increase in rainfall in the grid points of the coastal region upto 102 mm/year. In the study area high value of significantly increasing and decreasing trend upto 87.18 mm/year and -140 mm/year, respectively were noticed in the 1961 to 1990 time period. Finally in the last hydrological cycle showing drastically changed in rainfall in the region where many grid points showing significantly decreasing trend upto -107.27 mm/year. However, few grid points were significantly increasing trend 79.34 mm/year Sen"s slopes magnitude (see Table III ). Therefore, comparing the four hydrological cycles, except the first cycle all the others showed more variation in rainfall in the coastal region. (*) means significant at p < 0.1 and (**) means significant at p < 0.05
IV. CONCLUSION
The annual rainfall variability of the grid points in the coastal region ranging from relatively a minimum of 15.74 % to a maximum of 45.27 % as a result the difference between minimum and maximum values of the grid pints are low and high respectively. Less the variability more the consistent average rainfall could be highlighted. Rainfall in the coastal region is characterized by high inter-annual variability as the rainfall over tropical wet and dry areas exhibit such variability. Grid points which received relatively less mean rainfall showed high variability in annual rainfall. A reversal scenario in grid points received high mean rainfall noticed low variability in annual rainfall. In the low land region total annual precipitation, wet days and dry days have shown significantly increasing and decreasing trend and showed a higher Sen"s slope magnitude specifically the CWD and CDD indicated that almost equal but opposite values of Sen"s slope magnitude. Comparing the four hydrological cycles, except the first cycle all the others showed more variation in rainfall in the coastal region.
